WARRANTY NUMBER

ABC-Arrow CoiiTM
LIFETIME LIMITED GUTTER SYSTEM WARRANTY

Plus Fade Protection
ABC Seamless Steel Gutters with PVC Coated Finish
ABC Seamless PVC coated gutters are warranted by Arrowhead Products
through ABC, Inc.
ABC Seamless PVC coated steel gutters are warranted agaonst failure due
to rust, cracking, choppong, peeling or blostering as a d1rect result of defects
occurrong in the manufacturing process, under normal use and service subject to
the terms and conditions contained in thos Warranty. Thos Warranty is exclusiVe to
the ongonal property owner. Some proviSIOOS of thos Warranty may extend for the
lttetune of the onginal property owner.
AdditiOnally, the gutters, after the removal of d ort and any foreogn surface
deposits, are warranted not to show a color change in excess of 5 Delta E Units
as a result of normal weathering or uttrav1olet exposure, for a period of ten (10)
years from the date of mstallation.
Sealants and caulks used at motres and drop outlets are warranted aga1nst
fa1lure tor a period of one (1) year from the date of onstallat1on. No other warranties
are extended on sealants or caulks.
The cost of necessary labor connected with repair, refinishing, or replacement
of any detective materoals os covered for a periOd of ten (10} years from the date
of instaJiabon. After the first ten (1 0} years this Warranty covers only the cost of
matenals ., the repair, refinoshong, or replacement of the PVC coated steel gutters
as hereonafter provided.
All claims under this warranty shall forst be subm1tted to the ABC Seamless
franchosee that 1nstalled the PVC coated steel gutter system. Should the warranty
clrum fa11 to be resolved by the Franch1see w1th1n th1rty (30) days, the cla1m shall
then be submitted 1n wnt•ng to ABC. Inc
The warranty clrum must be submotted by certified maol to ABC, Inc.. Attn:
Warranty Department , 3001 Fiechtner Dnve. Fargo, North Dakota, 58103. The
written claim must name the A BC Seamless Franchisee, describe the defect,
provode the date of onstallabon, provode proof of purchase, proof of ownership,
and onclude a one hundred ($1 00) dollar se.voce charge payment for each warranty
claom. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products may. at rts optiOn, repair, refmosh,
replace. or refund the orog1nal purchase pnce for damaged portion only of the
defect1ve PVC coated steel gutter accordong to the following pro-rated formula:
a. During the first ten (1 0} years after installation ABC Seamless/Arrowhead
Products shall pay 100% of the cost of materials and labor in repairing, refinishing,
or replacong the defect on the PVC coated steel gutters.
b Dunng the eleventh (11th) year after •nstallat1on and on each subsequent
year thereafter to the noneteenth (19th) year, the Warranty for the cost of matenals
shall be reduced by 10% per year. For example, starting the fifteenth (151h) year.
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products shall be responsible for 50% of the cost of
the materials tor repairing, refinishing, or replacement of defective matenals. No
labor costs are covered after the tenth year.
c. After the mneteenth (19th) year. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products shall
continue to be responsible for 10% of the cost of materials only'" the repa1nng,
refinlshong, or replacement of defects covered by the Warranty on the PVC coated
steel gutter system.
ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products does not warrant matenals other than
the PVC coated steel gutter system. Matenals such as fasoa board, dnp edges,
or rafter tails are not covered. Any damage to the PVC coated steel gutters caused

Homeowner Information:

by mos-use. abuse, or casualty loss are not covered by the Warranty. Any errors
•n workmanship on the onstaJiat!On of the PVC coated steel gutter system are
the sole responS~bol•ty of the ABC Seamless Franchtsee. Thos Warranty covers
materoals used in the PVC coated steel gutter system agrunst failure due to rust.
crackong. chipping, peeling, or bhstenng caused by defects on the manufactunng
process The owner 1s responsible for maintenance and the clean1ng of leaves,
debros, or any foreogn objects 1n the gutter system. ABC Seamless/Arrowhead
Products assumes no habohty for any damage to the gutter system or to the
butld•ng to wh1ch t os attached, 1ncludong the foundation. ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products does not warrant agaonst damage to the gutter system
caused by shingles or roofing matenals or events occurring after tnstallation of
the PVC coated steel gutter system. Normal weathenng, oce damage, moldew.
oxodat1on. cl1emtcal pollutants, structural defects, settlement of building, tao lure of
the structure fonclud•ng foundatoons and walls}, acts of God, fire, flood, wondblown
ob,ects, aCCidental damage, falling objects, explosiOns, neghgent mruntenance,
normal fading, abuse, vandalism, impact of foreign obfect, corrosive onfluences,
or any other cause not onvolving onherent manufacturong defects on the matenal
are conditions expressly excluded from coverage under this Warranty. Normal
weathenng may cause any surface to OXIdiZe, chalk, or accumulate surface dort or
st<MS due to varyong exposures to sunloght, weather and atmosphenc conditiOns.
The geographiC locatiOn, the qualoty of the atmosphere and other local factors
1n t he area, over whiCh ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products has no contrO>,
contnbute to the seventy of these condot1ons.
Th1s warranty excludes damage to the products mstalled within two (2) moles
of saltwater.
ThoS Warranty shaJ remam •n effect only tf regular ma•ntenance and cleanmg
practoces are performed by the owner of the gutter system. (See reverse of thos
document tor cleanong onformation). Thos Warranty shall be null and vOid 1f harmful
cleanong compounds are used on the PVC coated steel gutter system.
The statements contained on th1s document set forth the only express
warranbes extended by ABC Seamless/Arrowhead Products for the PVC coated
steel gutter system. It •S the responS~b•i•ty of the ongonal property owner to venfy
that the gutters onstalled are approved products of ABC Seamless/Arrowhead
Products. If gutter cool os not purchased from the above mentioned, warranty
woll be null and void. No employee, franchisee, salesperson, or subcontractor JS
authorozed to alter or modofy, in any way. th1s Warranty. The provosoons of thos
Warranty do not prov1de the property owner wtth authortty to recover any nctdental
or consequential damages for breach of any express or 1mploed warranty on the
PVC coated steel gutter system.
Some states do not allow the excluSIOn or hmotatoon of incodental or
consequential damages, so the above hmotatoons or excluSions may not apply to
you. Thos Warranty goves you specific lagal nghts, and you may also have other
legal 1'1ghts in addot100 to th•S Warranty. whoeh vary from state to state.
Th1s Llmrted Warranty has been validated, havong ben regiStered onlone by
the ABC Seamless franchosee or rts employee. Warranty coverage to the property
owner expressed hereon os active.
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ABC Seamless Information:

Schmidt Siding & Window Co.

(507) 625-6412

901 North 5th Street

Mar*ato, MN 56001
Installation Date:

ABC Seamless Warranted Purchase Price:
PVC Fm1sh Gutters:

Style:

Color:

